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Clafiin College had an enrollment the
last session of about 950 pupils, male
and female. A big showing.

A daughter of Senator Wade Hamp-
ton has joined the ranks of professional
nurses in New York eity.

Dr. Woodrow's position on the evo-

lution question was not sustained by
the General Assembly of the Presbyte-
rians.-

The Congressional convention for
this disirict is called to meet at Seneca
on the 21st of June. Judge Cothran
seems to have the race all to himself
this time, and his nomination will be a

mere formal matter.

The South Carolina delegation to the
National Con'eation have all taken
rooms at the Lindell, one of the finest
hotels in St. Louis. They will go to-

gether in a Pullman palace car from

Augusta.

t Ex-Judge T. H. Cooke. of Greenville,
who was nominated some time ago in
the Greenville News by his friends as

a candidate for the State Senate. de-
clines to be a candidate for the Senate,
but says he will be a candidate in the

primary for House of Representatives.
The State Press Association will meet

this year in Greenville, July 24. Maj.
John W. Holnies, of the Barnwell Peo-
pie, will deliver the annual address.
Grenville will be a charming place, we
presume, as at this time there will also
be festivities there incident to her gala
week.

The National Democratic Convention
meets in St. Louis next week. The
nomiration of Mr. Cleveland is a fore-
gone conclusion, but who will the see-
ond man on the ticket be? That is the
question. He will likely be some
Western man. We need a good strong
man for the place.

South Carolina is doing more in an
educational point of view for her negro

-girls to-day than she is for her white
girls. Clafiin is open to females as well
as males, and a number of themi attend.
No provision is made for the white
females, except the little given the
Winthrop Training School, allowing
one from each county.

We publish this week a letter from
Mr. Tillman to the Comptroller General
and the reply of the Comptr-oller Ge'n-
eral,in regard to the question raised be-
tween Mr. Tillman and Col. Haskell in
the late State convention on the expen-
ditures for 1879 and 1887. The reader
will draw his own conclusion as to
which gentleman was correct.

The death of Rev. Sidney T. Riser, a

notice of which we reproduce frdxin the
Visitor, is a severe loss (o the Lutheran
Church in the South. He was a young
an of much promise, and the Church

seems to be in need of many such
young men. He had many friends and

*admirers in this, his native county,who
learn of his death with sad hearts.

Blaine writes a letter from Paris,
under date of May 17 to Whitelaw
Reed, of the New York Tribune, stating
positively that he would not be a can-
didate for the Presidency before the
Chicago convention, and says he could
not serve if nominated. He says he
meant to say that much in his letter of
January-, and is sorry it was not so un-
derstood.
Blaine does not want to be defeated a

second time by Cleveland, which Blaine
sees would be the inevitable result.

The p)lace and time for holding the
* Judical convention in this circuit have

not yet been fixed. Our county chair-
man will endeavor to have the conven-
tion held at Newberry, but it will most
likely be held in Laurens. We would

'like, however, to have the convention
in Newberry. This convention will
likely adopt the primary plan for nom-
inmating a Solicitor, as we understand
Spartanburg and Laurens favor this
plan.
We have no objdetion, for we rather

think it will give our candidate a better
show.

Mrs. Chapin writes a letter to ex-
plain why she attended the late Prohi-
bition convention held in Col umbia.
She says she neglected important 'work
elsewhere, and called in appointmients
in order to be present and take part in
the work in her native State, and that
she was here at the earnest solicita-
tions of the leaders in the movement.

It hardly looks as if she were treated
fairly. We think the convention did
about the proper thing, but Mrs. (Cha-
pin should not have been put to the
trouble and inconvenience of coming to
attend if she- were to be debarred par-
ticipation in the proceedings.
Sonme queer things happen s"me-

times.

TEACHERs' INsTITUTE.

The question of a County Teachers'
Institute was discussed at the meeting
held at Prosperity the other day.
We hope it will be decided to hold

one. An Institute of three or four days,
or a week, at which lectures could be
had on subjects pertaining to the work.
and a f,ree discussion among the teach-

ers on the methods and results of thepractical ~vork of the school-room would

do a vast deal of good to the teachers
who would attend.
We would suggest Prosperity as a Bl

proper and suitable place to hold the
Institute. With good hotelsand board-
ing;hoseirat:heap rates, andwith her
minerI well, it would be a delightful
pla eer the teaehers to assemble.

soMETRHEG TO THINK ABOUT.

Dr. A. G.Haygood, in his address,
delivered last week at Claflin Univer-
sity, Orangeburg, said the negroes who
had been free for only twenty-three
years had made most wonderful prog- s

ress in education. When freed there I
were upwards of five million of them,
all without education. To-day more

than two million of them could read, a

and fifteen thousaxfd of them were en-

gaged in teaching. They are going t
forward faster than any people sim- t
ilarly situated in the annals of his- a

tory. We fear they are doing iore in a
this direction than our own people.
These are things our people should i
think about. This race question is I

going to be a big question for our

statesmen before many more years, a
anyhow.
We are glad to note their progress in

cthis direction, and only hope that it
will stimulate the white people to t
greater exertion in this direction for t
their own race. The educated men- I
the men of mind-intelligent men-are
the men who rule in all countries.

IIMIGIATION.

A great deal has been said recently in i

regard to immigration, and especially t
the immigration convention recently
held at Hot Springs, N. C.
Some of our cotemporaries seem to r

have reached the conclusion that this C

convention was a Catholic scheme, got-
ten up by Catholics, with a view
of filling up this country with Catho-
lies, and that the State Board of Agri-
culture, in appropriating $1,000 to se-

cure membership in this association, a

was rather taken in. Things look a x
little like the convention might have
been worked by Catholics for a pur-
pose, but we cannot say.
Of course a State has no right to ap-

propriate money and give aid in an

undertaking like this to further the in-
terests of any peculiar religious denom- t
ination or sect, whether it be Catholic I
or some other.
We do not believe, however, thatany

denomination or sect can control our i
country and make their religious belief s

the State religion. It was to secure c

religious freedom-to be enabled to
worship God according to the dictates
of their consciences-that caused the s

Pilgrim fathers to give up their homes
in the old world, and come to this t
country and endure hardships and pri-
vation, and that principle is one of the
corner-stones on which our government
is builded, and we will never, in our

opinion, take any backward step.
But it is well for the people to keep

their eves open. What we need, also
watch in this matter of immigration is
that our country and section is not m
overrun with a lot of pauper iinxmi- 3

grants, who neither care nor desire to
work- We have here with us now
miore pauper labor than we know what<
to do with. That is not the class of I

immigrants we want now.
If we are to attract immigration that

is desirable, we must show up the ad-
vantages of our country in its natural
resources. And to be overrun with
pauper labor is not an advantage. We
believe there is more to fear from an
overstock of pauper immigrants than
from a fear the country will be taken]
posess.ion of by Catholics or any other
religious sect. With free speech, a free
press, and an open Bible, we do not
believe the Catholies will be able to
control this country.
The people should look into this mat-

ter, however, and if the Hot Springs
convention was a Catholic scheme with1
a purpose, they should not take part
and help further that purpose.

4NEWBERICY COLLEGE.

Approaching Commencement - Teehnical
Department- Profesors' Houses.

[From the Lutheran Visitor.]
The approaching Commencement of1
Newberry College promises to be one of)
more than usual interest. Many of the
alumni and formier studients have al-
readwy promised their attendance. The
programmre of exercises is full and at-
trative, beginning with the.exhibitioni
of the preparatory department on the
evening of Fridlay, .June 1.5th, and clos-
ing with the class-day exercises onWed-
nesday, June20.
'Re<fuced rates to Newberry have been
promised over the following railroads:]
The Columbia & Greenville; the Char-
lotte, Columbia & Augusta; the Atlan-
tic Coast Line and the South Carolina.
Tickets will be on sale Saturday, 16th,
and Monday and Tuesday, 18th and
19th, and good to return until Satur-
day the 23d.
IHomes will be provided for all alum-

ni, clergymen, members of Board of
Trustees, and Board of Seminary D)i-
retors, and friends of the college, who
will notify the president of the college
of their intention to be present. All
who conie will be welcome.
A plan for the establishment of a

Technical Department in the College
will be presented to the Trustees for
their adoption. It is proposed to estab-
lish a department in which young men
who desire to qualify themselves for
business, or who may not have the
means for a thorough course may, in a
session of five to eight months, receive
thorough instruction in plain and orna-
mntal penmanship, drawing, book-
keeping, short-hand and type-writing.
-It hats beeii urged by some friends of
the college for sonic years past that a
moveimenit ought to be made toward
the building of suitable professors'
houses on the college grounds. The
campus is sutticiently amiple, and the
value of tihe college property wvill De
largely enhanced by such additional
buildings. By tile p)lan which will be
proposed to the Boardl, such rent will
be p)aid, for a term of years, by tho pro-
fessors occupying the houses, as ought
to bring the cost within the reach of
te Church. Five thousand dollars
put into four houses at a rental ofT $400
to $->00 would not be a bad investment;
especially when it is considered that
thereby tile property of the college (it
belongs to Synod) would be increased
in value, tile grountds made more
beautiful and attractive, and the com-
fort of the professors and their families
promoted. The plan proposed is equiv-
alent to the creation of an endowment
fun of$,0 at eight per cent. per ani-
numo. G. W. H.

A (iood Thing for the Country.

[Atlanta Constitution.]
John Sherman is no0 longer a presi-
detilosibility. This is a very goodthno he country.
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A VISIT TO WASHINGTO.

ecollections of Half a Century Revived-

Shaking the Hand of the President-
Newberry at the Capitol.

[Written for The Herald and N.vs.]
On the Gth; day of May, at 3 p. m. I
ft the city of Newberry and on the
ight of the next day, at 11 o'clock p.i., I arrived safely in the city ofWash-igton. This, the national capital pos-ssses attractions superior to any city onie American continent. The Capitol
justly the pride of the country. The
,reets and avenues are broad and finely
aved, and there are here more mag-
ificent scenery and surroundings
han any other capital city in the
world. The public buildings are large
nd fine, in a word they are niagnii-
ent. The view is enchanting and
he visitor is lost in wonder. I was told
bat Washington had 100,000 shade
rees,giving a refreshing and forest-like
ppearance, which is greatly enchanc-
d by the fine monuments and statuary
nd beautiful parks."
The wide streets are all graded and
aved with asphalt, which becomes as
tard as a rock. Tracks for street cars
re run through the center ofthe streets
ver which cars pass every minute and
half. Those cars will carry about
ixty passengers and cars are all open
n the sides. Besides this there a great
aany busses, carriages of all kinds and
escriptious, also some buggies with
ops the driver sitting in the rear. For
he small sum of twenty five cents any
erson can ride all over the city to the
xteut of thirty miles, and enjoy a view
f most of the prominent places of
tational and historical interest which
dorn -the city. You can see children,
-oung ladies and young gentlemen on
oler skates and tricyles flying through
he streets like swarms of bees. Wash-
ugton has an almost infinite number

f hotels, boarding houses, restaurants
nd lodging rooms sufficent to accom-
aodate as many of the sixty millions

f the inhabitants ofthis great Republic
may choose to visit the city.
Washington contains more talent,aore profound statesmen than any,ther city in America. The writer was
n Washington in 1833 when the greatlebate between Webster, Calhoun and
lay on the tariff, took place. It looked
,tthat time as if there would be war,
Jut Clay introduced his compromise
aeasure and the matter was settled.
Vhat changes h-ve taken place in the
iftfive years since that date. The
opulation is said to be about 2.50 000
rhite and 75,00) negroes.
The capitol is simply an immense
uilding, I suppose the finest in the
orld. Work is still being done on
hefront of the building, making it
ook yet finer. In the center of the build-
ngis a high rotunda, from which you
tave a splendid yiew of the city. The
apitol is situated on the highest ground
the city. In the capitol, on the

ame floor with the Senate and House
IfRepresentatives, there are two tre-
aendously large rooms perfectly round.
)neof these rooms contains statues of

reat men of national reputation, all
tanding on marble pedestals and

bout twenty in number, representing
Vashington, Jefferson, Adams, Hamil-
on, King, Winthrop, Garfield and
thers. These statues are placed here
.tthe expense of the states they repre-
ented. 1 found none in the room from
outh Carolina. The cost is about
20,000 each. Our State should make
rovision to be represented here.
State pride should cause some of her
reat men to be represented here, such

Calhoun, Hayne,McDuffie and many
thers. In the other room is the like-
ess of Washingrton as he appeared
ven inaugurate as first President of
heUnited States, also many other

~reat men.
The Washington monument is about
ne mile from the capitol, is the highest
nonument in the world, being 555 feet
ugh. The monument erected at Genoa
the memory of Christopher Colum-
>usis the next highest, being 550 feet.
'heWhite House, the President's
.use, occupies the next highest point
the city.

I had the pleasure of attending one
fthe President's receptions before leav-
ngthe city. There was an immense
rowd passing and shaking his hand.
hen .[ gave him my hand I said tc

im "From South Carolina, Solid vote
orPresident Cleveland." He straight

ned up and smiled.
The Senate contains about seventy.
ivemembers and South Carolina
hould be proud of her Hampton and
3utler. Both are very popular in ,the
senate and wield considerable influence
ortheir State.

The parties occupy diff'erent sides of
heir respective chamnbers. Trhe Demo-

ratsbeing on one side and the Repub>
icans on the other. Usually there ih

reatharmony among the Senators,
Lndthere are some clever and greal
Republicans as-well as Democrats, iu

heSenate.
There arc about 325 members in the
Rouse of Representatives, and here
outh Carolina should be proud of hi
othran, Perry, Hemphill, Dibble.
Dargan, Elliott and Tillman, and they

hould be re-elected without opposition.
>ecause it takes a man some time t<

earn the rules and( to acquire any greal
nfluence in Congress. Here like in th<
~ente each party occupies a differeni
ide of the house.
On Saturday before leaving Wash
ngton I heard an able speech, on th<

ariff, in favor of the Mills bill, deliver
:dbyspeaker Carlisle. He spoke with

ut notes, and has a good strong voice
While lie wa speaking my minc
'everted to the time in 1833 when ]

1ard Webster, Calhoun and Clay, and
[caine to the conclusion that I1 was

istening to as great a man us I did
ifty-ive years ago or greater.
1cannot close my sketch of Wash

ngton without making some mentior
ftheintelligent and popular young~lerks from Newberry here in thi

~reasury department. The Treasur3
uilding is of huge dimensions, having
somethree or four hundred rooms, an<
'romifive to ten clerks in each room
FredWerber, James F. Kilgore anm
Williams Welch are in this departmen
mdare very popular with secretary
Fairchild, and Assistant Treasure:
fbompson from South Carolina.
visited Mr. Werber at his home, an<
njoyed his hospitality. James F. Kil

;ore has trimmed his beard and nov~
ookslike one of the elite of the city.
ilsovisited Col. Jamies N. Lipscomb
Eelives in a beautiful part of the city
mdappears well pleased with .Wash
ngton, aiid the department he is in.

Senator Butler was very kind.
visited his house. He lives in a mag
ificent house elegantly furnished, oi
Street. He keeps a fine horse an<

buggy, and took me all over the city
mdpointed out all noted places an<
Eiouss. He showed me where over ont
thousand acres of the Potomac Flat
verebeing reclaimed, and will b

added to the city, extending from thi
Capitol to the Washington monument
adwill be converted into a nmagnifi
sentpark, with its drives, lakes,wvalks
shadetrees, green lawns, monument
ndfountains located in the center.

I also visited the church of Rev. Dr
Butler (Lutheran), where I saw th<
[nionument of Martin Luther, the grea
reformer of over three hundred an<
tiftyyears ago.

I left the Howard Hotel at 11 o'clocl
Monday night and arrived in Colunm
bianext evening at .5 o'clock, commnj
viaAlexandria, Fairfax, C.H., Rappa
hannock, Culpepper and Charlottsvillk
feltsad in passmng those places 11

Virginia, knowing that many, of m;
SotithCarolina boys were here in thei
silentresting places.

The distance from Washington ta
Newberry 6861 miles.

I must not forget to mention a coloi
ed from Newberry by the name o

Clayton, who is in the Treasury departmeit.He is receiving a. good salar

.andischa.ge his duty faithfn11y, am
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is well liked by the officers of the de-
partment.
Should any of our young men or :

ladies wish to see people from every
nation on earth, and see their various
and different styles and customs, they'
should go to Washington, where they
can see the living representation of
every nation in their various customs.
I would advise all to go, that can, if
they should remain for only one week;
but always go when Congress is in ses-
sion. JOH\ P. KINARD.

MR. TILLMAN ANSWERED.

Why the Expenditures of 1886-'87 Were
More than Those of 1878-'79.

[News and Courier.]
The following correspondence be-

tween Capt. B. R. Tillman and Comp-
troller General Verner will explain
itself and at the same time be interest-
ing:

CAPT. TILLMAN'S LETTEB.
Hon. J. S. Verner. Comptroller Gen-

eral-Dear Sir: In the Democratic Con-
tion this afternoon I made the asser-
tion that the expenditures of our State
Government for the fiscal year 1887
were $240,000 more than they were in
1879. This was flatl-; contradicted by
Col. John C. Haskell.
As the fiscal officer of the Govern-

ment, you can, from the official reports,
verify the correctness or incorrectness
ofthe assertion, and I take the liberty
of asking that you do so, giving the
figures as made up from the reports of
the treasurer for the year in question,
viz., the year ending November 30, 1879,
and October 31, 1887. Your prompt at-
tention will greatly oblige,

I ours very respectfully,
May 17. B. R. TILLMAN.

REPLY OF COMPTROLLER GENERAL.

Mr. B. R. Tillman, Roper's S. C.-
Dear Sir: A visit to Walhalla upon re-

ceipt ofyour letter of May 17, has pre-
vented an earlier reply to your inquiries
contained therein.
Upon examination of the comptroller

neneral and treasurer's reports for the
scal years 1886-'87 and 1878-79 I find

the expenditures to be as follows:
Fiscal year beginning November 1,

1 86, and ending October 31, 1887,
(see comptroller general's report.
page 112)..........................................$969 7s7 *

Fiscal year November 1, 1878, to Oc-
tober 31, 18s 9...................................... 749 7s4 01

Excess of I86-'87 over 1878-'79..........$22 00 38

For the fiscal year 1S78-'79 only
$177,000 was appropriated to pay the
interest on the public debt, while 5l92,-
789.45 of the interest due for that year
on the State debt was funded in consol
bonds.
If this interest had been paid in cash

the excess of the fiscal year 1886-'87 over
that of 1878-'79 would be only $27,223.93.
The reason of this mode of settlingthe

interest on the public debt for that year
was, that at the session of the General
Assembly in the fall of 1878 only a part
of the public debt had been settled.

Yours respectfully,
J. S. VERNER,

May 25. Comptroller General.
THE MILK IN THE COCOANUT.

Ofcourse Mr.Tillman does not require
this statement from Mr. Verner to as-
sure him of the facts in the case. He
has made a .careful study of the matter
and must have known all about it, but
what he did desire was to have the
comptroller general publish in the press,
and he has been gratified.
The simple sum and substance of this

whole kffair is that in 1878-'79 the ini-
terest on the public debt was not paid
in cash as it was in 1886-87. If it had
been, the expenditure of 1886-87 would
have been only $27,22'3.93 in excess of
the expenditures in 1878-'79. Then
again, how much of the $398,000 of in-
terest paid in 1879-'80 should be proper-
ly credited to the previous years. In
1886-'87 a loan of $2.5,000 was made to
the penitentiary and a large appropria-
tion made for the State Housetwo
necessary and legitimate items of ex-
pense which had not to be incurred in
1878-'79.I

RUNNING AWAY FROM A FORTUNE.

Disappearanee of a Colored Man who was

Awarded 610,000 for the Loss of a Foot
ini a RaHlroad Accident.

[Greenville News, 29th.]
A gentlemen named Hudson, from.

lower section of the State near Augusta,
appeared at the City Hall yesterday
and told a somewhat novel story.
Mr. Hudson said that he was in

search of a negre to whom the courts in
Georgia had recently awarded $10,000
damages from a railroad company for
his foot having been cut half oft in a!
railroad accident. He did not give the!
name of the negro or ofthe road or of
the place where it happened, but he
exhibited letters and credentials to
Chief of Police Kennedy that left no
doubt in that official's mind that he
was all right and his mission a genuine
one. Mr. Hudson said the negro had
disappeared several months ago, and he
traced hinm from Augusta here.
The claim for damages had been, ac-

cording to Mr. Hudson's story, turned'
over to the lawyers who, after a hard
fight, won the award of $10,000, half of
which was to be theirs. Trhen the
case went to the Supreme Court, and
in the long litigation the negro be-
came discouraged and left the neigh-
borhood, going no one knew where.
When several nonths ago the Supreme
Court affirmed the decision of the lower
court, it became to the interest of the
lawyers to find the plaintiff, as until he
signed the papers they could not get
the money.
Mr. Hudson si:ys he was employed to

find the negro. He traced him from
Augusta to Greenwood where he had
been put off' the traini. From Green-
wood Mr. Hudson left the train and
walked through the country, hearing
of the negro with the lame foot all
along till he came to Pelzer, where he
found his man had worked for several
weeks in a mill. Here he came into
possession of a letter the negro had
written to his mother. From Pelzer,
Mr. Hudson followed the trail to with-
in three or four miles of Greenville
where he found the wandering darkey
had! spent the night. This, he said
yesterday, was his last positive trace
of the the man he was after, though he
had been told that a man answering
the description had worked at the cot-
ton seed oil mill here for some time re-
cently.
Mr. Hudson proposes to explore
-Greenville until he finds either that his
man is here or has gone elsewhere. If
he can be found, he will come into the
possession of $5,000, and the lawyers
may obtain their share, the other $5,000.
The story of .the poor, wounded negro

wandering from place to place while
earning a bare subsistence, unconscious
of the fortune, a princelv fortune for
him, positively seeking after him, is
romantic in the extreme.

The Gaston College.

DALLAs, Gaston Co., N. C.. May28.-
The commencement exercises ofGaston
College will be held on June 13 and 14,
inclusive. TPhe annual sermon will be
preached on Nednesday, June 13 at 8
p.in., and the literary address will be

delivered on June 14 at 11:30 a. m. by
Rev. E. A. Wingard of Columbia, S. C.
Theannual concert will be given on the

evening of the same day. The rates
have been reduced on the various roads
.toabout one fare for the round trip from
allpoints. Tickets will be sold on June
11,12, 13 and 14, and will be good until
rthe20th.
>Neither mind nor body can act

healthfully, if the blood is vitiated.
Cleanse the vital current from impuri-
tiesby the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Thisremedy purifies the blood,recruits

rthe wasted energies,and restores health

tothe debilitated system. -
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THE PROHIBITION CONVENTION.

Era. Chapin Gives Her Views of Its Con-
duct and Action.

[From the News and Co'irier.]
As my name has .been" meitioned

ieveral times in ditferent papwrs in eon-
aection Ni itli the so-called "Deioeratie
Prohibition Convention," recently held
in Columbia, I beg the.,privilege. of.
making a stateme-nt of just how the
thing stands, and what I had to do
with it, or rather what I did not have.
Sam Jones has a lecture, "(lit there,

Eli, with the Eli left off;" so this was a
;i"Democratic Prohibition Convention"
with the Prohibition left off. Weeks
ago I was written to by Prof. Haynes,
informing me that he and some others
intended getting up a prohibition coni-

vention, and urging me "not only to
come, but to come and speak. I bad
engagements, and important ones, in
Mobile Montgomery and Birmingham,
o could rot promise. Again and again
I was urged. At last I receiveda letter
from my own V. C. T. U. women,
asking me to be the bearer of their
greetings to what they supposed was to
be really the organizing of our own tem-
perance men to work for the home
against the saloon, and they thought it
only proper that they should receive a

"God-speed" from the guardians of the
home. A request from the women who,
year after year over my repeated pro-
test, elect me as their leader, is wi th me
a command. So, at much personal
expense and a long, weary journey, I
cancelled all my engagements, came to
my native State and hunted up the
Convention. (In other States conven-
tions hunt me.)
Upon entering the hail where the

meeting was to be held I looked in vain
for representative Prohibition ists. Presi-
dent Carlisle, Senator Murray, lion.
W. K. Blake, Mr. Lander, even Prof.
Haynes was missing. Some whoml I
saw apparently manipulating things
had always been regarded as tor high
license. The geniuses, with but few
exceptions, were conspicuous for their
ahsence, and were not out in force
enough to nrevent the capture of the
Convention by the political usurpers.
So as far as prohibition is concerned it
was a dead failure. In this decision I
ani joined by all of the original project-
ors with whom I have conversed.
No third party was proposed by Mr.

Haynes in his call; his intention was "a
thorough canvas of the subject of pro-
hibition for South Carolina ;nd to etlect
a permanent State organization on non-

partisan lines."
Now let us see how they carried out

this prograiie. -No sooner was the
Convention declared open than a
clerical brother, holding a. paper aloft,
marched to the front and read some-
thing to this efi'et: That no person,
not a Democratic voter, should open
their lips or even hold up their hands
to vote in the Convention. Is it not
strange how women's votes and earth-
quakes, even in imagination, can de-
moralize some folk? Well, that was all
the prohibition there was about the
whole Convention. I an glad I afforded
them occasion for eve; one prohibitory
law; only that, and not one more. But
was it not real mean and ungallant,
Mr. Editor, after urging and insisting
on my being present, and after all the
expense and fatigue I had been put to,
to shut the door in my face before I had
time to say how d'ye do or deliver my
message? Could saloon-keepers have
treated me worse? The senseless and
ungallant resolution was counted in (it
did not pass) after a vigorous protest.
Brother Oliver, who is too honest to

understand how much more dlepends
on the counting than the voting, said
he and others thought they were voting
to lay the resolution on the table and
begged to reconsider. That was not in
the programme. They claimed one
majority and could not risk it. lImme-
diately after the number of delegates
was declared to be forty, twenty had
voted against the resoluitioni, and
Brother Oliver arose to inquire after
that one majority, but, like the historic
Rhine mother, they only answered
"mew." Any political body nmight
have learned approved dodges from the
Democratic N on-Prohibition Conven-
tion. Prof. Haynes, who was unfortu-
nately too ill to attend the gathering,
sent in a resolution asking that the
Convention endorse the introduction by
lawv into the public schools of the study
of the effects of alcohol upon the human
system. In thirty-four States and Ter-
rItories this lawv is in operation, but tis
Convention declined to endorse it.
Another proposition was that Prohi-

bitionists should nominate for office
only such D)emocrats as would pledge
themnselves to stand by the prohibition
cause. This, too, after a heated dliscus-
sion was withdirawn, as being incon-
sistent with the priniciples of the Demo-
ratic party. AnId yet this was claimed

to be a nonpartisan convention. Tre*
were good and true Prohibitionmsts in
the Convention, who feel humiliated
and mortified at the turn things took.
The Convention was meant to bie
prohibition convention. A ring cap.
tured it. But prohibition still lives, and1
God lives, and can overrule wicked
designs for His own glory.

S. F. CHi>r's.
Charleston, May Z-.

J)R. WOODRBOW NOT st'STAINED).

A Big Majority Says He Was Wrong--Sout1
Carolina Stands by Himi.

BA LTr Mor.: May 26.--Th e Sout herr
Presbyterian General Assembly met al
9.30 this morning, D)r. Bullock in tI<
hair, D)r. Woodrows's case was resum

ed and the call continued for an ex.
nression of the views of members or
evolution. Most of those who gave ex-
pressionto their views announced theif
belief in the sincerity of Dr. Woodron
but could not sustain his complaint
Others declared the question to be be
yond the jurisdiction of the assembly
and said it should be dismissed withou
consideration. Others again denouneet
the theory of evolution as opposed t<
Scripture and subversive to the interes
of Christianity and of the church. Stil
others insisted that Dr. Woodrow in hi:
teachings did not violate any law o
God or of the church and that his corn
plaint against the Synod of Georgi;
should be sustained. The delegates fron
the South Carolina Synod, with threi
exceptions, spoke in favor of sustaining
the complaint of Dr. Woodrow and th:
Rev. Dr. J. 0. Lindsay declared hi
entire belief in evolution, not only ii
the creation of the body of Adam but ii
the creation of all things. His remark
were greeted with applause which wa
promptly checked by the Moderator
who told the Assembly that they wer
in a court of Jesus Christ and he hope<
there would be no repetition of such
approval or disapproval.
A vote was reached about one o'elocl
when 34 votes were cast to sustain th
complaint and 109 votes against sustain
ing the complaint and two votes fo
sustaining it in part.
The Rev. Mr. WVhitling gave notic

that he will file a p)rotest against th
action of the Assemibly in the case c
the Rev. Dr. Woodrow.

The Anderson Cotton Mis.

There has been received at the offic
ofthe Secretary of State a declaratioi
for the incorporation of the Anderso1
Cotton Mills. The incorporators of th
new enterprise are Messrs. J. A. Brock~
W. WV Humphreys,J. M. Sullivan, Joh>
E. Peoples and George E. Prince, an<
the purpose is to engagein the manufac
ture of cotton and woolen goods. Th
capital stock is $100,000, divided int
1,000 shares of the par value of $10
each. and

privilege asked

creasingthecapital

aecordance laws provided. Aiou

COOPERVILLE ACADEMY, EDGEFIELD

A Creditable Exhibition by the School-
Addresses and Speeches by the

Candidates.

It was our pleasure to attend the
.pienie ar.d closing exercises ofthe Coop-
erville Academy in Edgefield County
on last Friday. It is always a pleasure
-to us to revisit our old home, and to
mingle with the friends and acquain-
tances of former days. Two of the most
pleasant and profitable years of our

school life were spent in attendance
upon this school. The school is now

taught by Rev. E. C. Rice, and the ses-

sion just closed has been a very suc-
eessful one, more than 70 pupils having
been enrolled. Rev. Mr. Rice seems to
be doing a good work there, and the
exhibition on last Friday was a very
creditable and successful one.
The speeches, dialogues, recitations

and essays by the pupils were all good.
This exercise took up the forenoon.
After partaking ofthe sumptuous repast
prepared by the good ladies of this sec-

tion, the writer made a short address
to the school on education, and then the
meeting was turned over to the candi-
dates present. The audience had a

great deal of patience.
At the request of Mr. F. V. Cooper,

the master of ceremonies, we introduc-
ed the speakers. Addresses were made
by Mr. Scott Allen and Mr. W. J.
Reedy, candidates for the Senate, and
Mr. Thos. H. lainsford, a candidate for
the Legislature, and Mr. J. P. Bean
and Mr. John Smith.
The day was a very pleasant one and

much enjoyed by all present. There
were a number of other candidates pres-
ent. In fact, Edgefield has quite a

number of candidates, and they seemed
to be a nice, jovial set of fellows, and we
flt like we would like to vote for all of
them.

WOULDN'T RECITE A LIE.

A Little Incident in Ward's Seminary at

Nashvine, Tenu.
LSpecial to Atlanta Constitution.]
NAsHvit, fMay 24.-A strike took

place at Ward's seminary several days
ago, which has leaked out and is being
commented on in a commendatory
manner by those who have heard it.
The history class in the academic de-
partment were reciting their lesson, in
which it was stated that Hon. Jefferson
Davis was captured during the war ar-

rayed in a lady's garb. They were made
indignant at this and refused to go any
further, and the class was dismissed.
They were given a ride on the dum-

my to pacify them, and matters have
been going along smoothly since. Pro-
fessor Hancock was asked about the
"strike;" and said that the girls had
been promised a holiday and did this
to get it. The history used in thesehool
is Higginson's, and Professor Hancock
says it is like nearly all other school
histories, in that it gives a fair and
accurate account of the late war. "The
strike" did not amount to anything in
itself, but it showvs thrvi they are suffi-
ciently informed to discover a false
statement in regard to~the president of
the late confederacy, and have enough
courage to protest against being taught
any such stulff. Professor Hancock has
ordered another history, and will ex-
amine it with special reference to its
statement to the part taken in the late
war by the boys who wore the gray.

The C. N. & L. R. R. Bridge.

LColumbia Record.)
Tfhe Piedmont Land Improvement

and Investment Company completed
the purchase of 1,4679 acres of timber
landi at Grange Hall, twelve' miles from
the city. The machinery for the saw
mill will soon be erected and the work
of supplying the timber for the C. N. &
L. R. R. bridge will comnmence in about
thirty (lays.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Heavy storms prevailed Mfonday over
a great 'portion of the North and WVest.
The President has signed the bill in-

creasing the limit ofexpenditure on the
p)ost offhee building at Charleston, S.

The Atlanta Ep)osition Company has
postponed its exposition until October,
1800, and pledges support to Augusta
andI her exp)ositionl.
The StandardI Guage Railroad has

b,een completed to the summit of Look-
out 3MoUtain. and the first passenger
train to the hotel ran up Monday
morming.

Theli nomuination of Mr. Fuller to be
Chief Justice will be considered to-day
andl it is expeccted the~ miatter will be
disposed of.
The trade for the old Libby prison is

"of'' the p)urchlasers having mnade bul
one small payment on the $23,000 thai
constituted the purchase price.
The Richmnond and Danville syndi-

eate has secured property in WXashing.
ton which-gives it right of way into the
city, long its dearest hope.-
E. Calvin Williams and Allen 3M.

Smith, of Greenville county, were
drowned last Saturday while seining
in Rleedly River. They wvere both met
of famiily. Williams liost his life in
brave effort to save Smith. He had]
rescued a drowning man before.
On May 25th the Rev. Dr. Lymar

Abbott was elected permanent pas-
tor of Plynmouth Church, Brooklyn
andl the first regular successor to Hen
ry Ward Beecher. The vote by whici
the result wa finally obtained stoox
.400 to 60 in favor of the choice.

l Gen. Henry R1. Jackson has oil'eres
to pay for any picture that Mr. Car:rBrandt, the conductor of the Telfaij
-Academy at Savannah, may select ir
Europe, and Mr. Brandt will probabl3ivisit the continent next month t<
spend some 8:25,000) or $50,000) for thal
purpose.
Mrs. F. C. Krneger, of Eigin, Ill.

was killed May 24, while trying to res
cue her eighteen months 01(1 chil<
fronm an approaching frieght train on
the Northwestern railway. The chilt
had wandered fronm the house out ti
the track and was also kdied, bein;
struck just as she reached it.
A dispatch from Deadwood, Dakota

dhated May 20, says : For twenty-fou
hours past snow has been falling in
diff'erent places in the Hills, the fal
being quite heavy in the vicinity o
rRapid City where it reached the dleptl
of ten inches. There has been but:Sslight rainfall this season, and, as:
mild temperature accompained ti
snow sto)rm, farmers throughout thi
region regard it as highly beneficial t,
the soil and the crops.
The H{ouse Committee on Post-Office

and Post Roads have ordered a favor
able report on Chairman Blount's bil
to provide a general law for the erec1tion of post-office buildings. The Post
1master-General is authorized to conSstruct post-office buildings at any plac

,at which the gross postal receipts fo
1two years or more s,hall have exceede<
8500in ec er h u f$,0

-0isappropriated t e availble0deing the curreut.year to carry out th
ipurposes of the bill. The number <
Itowns which wtould be entitled to posi

-
office buildings is placed at 1,500, an

Iit'is estimated that $25i,00,000 woulbe required to supply them all ,itbuldng~ 4

* ainet 1

eery

For The NERVOUS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

New Advertisements. I
NOTICE.

)Y virtue ofan ordpr of the Probate
B Court, I will pubily sell at New-
berry Court House, on the 16th day of c
June,1888, the machinery, tools, saddles, 1
harntss, &c., &c., belonging to the it
estate of J. J. Whitener, deceased. d
Ternis cash. d

LAURA W. WHITENER.
28 May, 1888. Adni'ix.

NOTICE.
A LL persons holding demands

against the estate of J. J. White- 3
ner deceased, will present them, duly r
probated, to me or my attorney, 0. L.
Schumpert, Esq.. on or before the 23d r
day of June, 18&S, and all persons
owing said estate will please make pay-
ment on or before said day.

LAURA W. WHITENER,
28 May, 1888. 1dm'ix.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA- I
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-INK
THE PROBATE COURT.

Langdon C. McCrackin, plaintiff, 3
against Martha Kibler as Adminis-
tratrix of Joab Mathis, and in her
own right, and Mary C. T. Kibler,
defendants.

Complaint for Relief.

THE creditors of Joab Mathis, de-
Tceased, are her,by required to ren- s
der in and establish their demands i
before the Probate Court on or before (
the 30th day of June, 1888, or be forever a
barred-and the said creditors are here- 1
by enjoined from collecting their de- 6
mands in any other proceedings than 1
herein. r

J. B. FELLERS, (
May 2'), 1888. J. P. N. C. t

AN ORDINANCE
To Prevent the Leading or Driving

of Cattle on the Sidewalk.

B.EIT ORDAINED by the MayorB and Aldermen in the Town of
Newberry, in Council assembled, and
by the authority of the same:
That from and after the passage of I

this Ordinance, it shall be unlawful to I
lead or drive a cow or cattle on the
sidewalk, and it shall be unlawful,
negligently or wilfully, to allow a'cow
or cattle to run on any sidewalk in thei
said Town.
Any person violating this ordincnce,

shall, upon conviction, be subject to a
fine of not more than ten dollars, or
imprisonment for not more than ten
days DONE and ratified under the

L.s. }corporate seal of the Town of
Newberry, May 24th, A. D.,
1888.

GEO. B3. C'ROMER,
Mayor.

By the Mayor
~JOHN S. FAIR,

C. & T. T. C., N.

FINE LIQUORS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
.Fancy Groceries,

CON FECTIONERIES, ETC.

HIAVING recently repainted and
.Lrefurnished my Bar and Gro-

cery, I invite my friends and custo-
mers to give me a call.
With fine- Cigars, Groceries and

Liquors, and a neat and attractive
store, I will be pleasecd to serve you.

H. C. SUMMER.

PIED.?IONT AIR LINE ROX TI-
Richmond and Danville Railroad.

IColumbia and Greenvanse D)ivision.
Condensed Schedule-In Efrect April22, 158

(Trains run on 75th Meridian timne.)
NORTHBOUND. toN .tN.,' o 'N

PM!......A MAMIPMLv Charleston..............-...~....700' 6
Lv Columbia.......... 145.....11- 10 11 10 11

.....PM
ArAlston ..............2 40,.........12 08:12 00
LvAlston .....................'. 240 12OS'12 00

Arnio.....................A.M
Ar n on..................... 40 ..... 1 7

Ar..patanbu.................... 6 45 ......310
Sat* - .................................. .. 5 67FelaeBok i............................ 637

Hedro v .. .-- ................, 6 53Asbeville .. .,. ~ .....,- ... 8 00
Hot pin ......

-- s 00

Prosperity......... S 23!.... ......
5 ........

Newberry........ 4 00......... 1 09'....
Goldville.......... o111.... ..... ...........

Laurens .........6 20..................
Ninety-Six ....................2 20 ....
Greenwood.......--......... 30....
Abbeville..................... 445 ....

Belton ..................... ..... ..... 4 25-....
Lv Beton...............10 201.... 4 25....
ArWilliamston...........10 44 .'... 452....

Pelzer.................. ..... 115 i
... 4 59.....

Piedmont............... 1 13 .....5 17.....
Greenville .......... ...12M .....603 ....

Anderson.............K ........ L600 ....

Seneca............ .............. 6 12....
Walhalla ...........................I6 55....
Atlanta........... .... ....[....1 40i...

SOUTHBOND 404 2j 2

AM
Lv Waihalla........75 ........

Seneca............8 .30 ....-.. ....

Anderson.........9 42
..... .. ...

Abbeville...........1 10 ..............
2 M

Greenville........9 40 .............
2 30

Pledmnozt.........10 ............. 3 18
Pei;zer............ 0 5 .............

3 35
Williamston .....10 5 ...;.........3 42
Eelton....,..... i.1 ..............

4 05
Greenwood ......

12 5T,,.. .. .......

Nlnety-Six....... 1 44 .......,,A M i...Laurens.....,.... ...-.... .. ..500 ....

Clinton
......... ...,.........540...

1'Goldville ........6... ........
6 ...

Newberry......... 30o.... .... 730...
Prosperity...... .. 223'.... ....7 ....

fArAiston............. 4d0:.... ....... -....
LvAlston.............. 405PM.......-.

HotSprings.... ....I 5a0 .............
Hendersonville... .... 11 07'.... ........

Flat Rock............. 11 23
............ .

Saluda......... ... 1153.... ......

Tryon .............. ..1 AM F..........Spart.anburg...........!2 2; 600......
Ar Alston.................

6

401220'......-.P~M P MiA M ....

Columbia........- 07U 30 12 2 9 15j...IAugusta.......... 910 10 74... .........-charleston-.......................(viaS. C. R. R): 9 4S,1100.......2.1....(via A. CLinie) 9S 45 11 30j...4........-Savannah- P M ............(viaC& ).... ..... 1 6531...........
ON3THROUOHCAR ERV'ICE

On Trains Nos. 51 and 50 Pullman Sleepers be-'tween Charleston and Hot Springs, N.C., via A.
-C. L. Columbia and Spartanburg. Through9Passenger-Coach between Charleston and Mor-fristown, via S. C. Railway, Columbia and Spar-
tanburg.
Tickets on sale at principal stations to all

[ JAS. L. TAYLOR, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
D. CARDJWELL, Ass't.Geun. Pass. Agt.,

SQLHAS raficColumbia,-8WQ

A NERVE TONIC
c,t.gthe pwsinefltCelery and the best and -est

>eTonies. It strengthens and

lessness, &c.

IAN ALTERATIVE.
tebodpt=ayigfnd enlhjt.thedblo oeoo i those disae

resulting from impure or impover-
ished blood.

A JAXATME
Actingm dl suretycnthebovels

A DIURETIC.
in e etnhe e and o
activediresoftheMaiMeic
arecombinedsc1n 1Lwithother
effective remedies for d:seses ofthe
kidneys. It can be relied c'n toO*

irland speedycare.i.
gea,asre.a-ausebe.nis!d iZ

Iries $.. bilr Dresil
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Pro's

IOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT -

AND DISCHARGE.
rWILL make a final settlementon the
Lestate of Susan Cromer, deceased, in

ae Probate Court forNewberry County,
C., on Saturday, the 23d day ofJune

388, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and
nmediately thereafter apply for a final
ischarge as executor ofthe will of said
eceae. J. M. BOYD,
May 9, 1888. Executor.

A GOOD MILL
WE have, perhaps, as fine set of

Mill Rocks as any in the State.
Ve make meal equal to any Water-
aill. We grind any time we get 4 or 5
ushels of corn. 'Vhen the fill is not
unning, we keep Meal Ch( rs and
rits of our grinding to -.Lnge for
:orn, or to sell.
&'MFREE DELIVERY IN TowN.

DOMINICK& LOVELACE.
ly.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
NEWBERRY COUNTY-IN PRO-
BATE COURT.
V. .. Fallaw, as Adm'r., &c., and in
his own right, plaintiff, vs. Aiken
Fallaw, et al., defendants.

:omplaint to sellsland to aid in pay-
ment of debts, injunction, &c.

BY VIRTUE of an order passed on
28th March, 1888, in the above

tated case, I will sell at public outcry
front of the Court House in said

ounty, on saleday (4th) in June, 1888,
11that lot of land situated in the vil-
rge of Helena,' in said County and
tate, containing seven acres, more or

and bounded by the Laurens Rail-
bylands of 3. 0. Meredith,Mrs. J.

\Yilson and others, it being a part of
hereal estate of which Mrs. Elizabeth
?allaw died seized and possessed. This
and will be sold in several lots of one

rmore acres each, plats of which will
* exhibited on day of sale, -prior to
rhich time they can be inspected in the
ifiee of the Juage of Probate.-
Terms-One half cash with the priv-
legeto pay all cash, and the balance in

welve months from day of sale, with
egalinterest, and secured by a bond of

he purchaser and a mortgage of the
>remises sold. Purchaser to pay for

apers. - J. B. FELLERS
Judge ofProbate, N. C..

9th May, 1888.

L A.CAILISLE, 3ANEs 7. L SIN,
L.ate Real Estate pt

ttorney at Law. hael"pha

(LRLiSLE & LANE,
Real Estate Agents.'WE have formed a partnership o

the above stle and firm name
or the purpose of buying and selling

RealEstate, renting lands and colleet-
.ng rents, and hereby solicit the patron-
igeof land owners.
WE HAVE FOR SALE:

4.One plantation of605 arson Indian
reekin farming condition. I~ie$6000.

5. $850 for six room cteo and lot
nNewberry-one-third cs; balance

inthree annual instalments.
6. $3,550 for 1 two soybrick house
inNewberry town, Newer, S. C.

1230 or 503 acres of cotton land,
100acres of which is original forest.
'erms: One-third cash; balance in five
annual installments.
Five farms, containing from 85 to 150
acreseach, and a farm of 1,500 acres, all
neasy terms.
FOR RENT : One six-room dwell-
ing,in town of Newberry, owned by
M.A. Carlisle.

CARLISLE & LAKE.

IS CENTERED on the Spring and Sum-
mer stock of Clothing for Men, Youths

and Bloys, in all quales and prices.

1TuArDesigns and Patterns
bhiseasoni are -mo... atrcive than any in
Ihepa.There Is a ra~ct agenyh
erinStu~o gent.th mtsbg cut
thesuitmore ~ Z ~ C a.
Summer wear. Taab$a
andnotworn srih~~s
business cutaway ca
tons,as usu'l,in cheviota-
ternsalso worsteds,cslee,
cork-screws.breasted frock suits.

This Line of Garments
ismannactured expressly formy trade, and

cannot 'oe duplicated by any other house, as
I have exclusive contracts of them. I have
them in all sizes, to lit tall men, short men,
fatmen and lean men.

Gents' Furnishing Goods
are now in their place, and awaiting your In-
spection. The line of'TUnderwear for Srn
andSummer consists of all grades ofina
Gauze. Balbriggan, Lisle Thread and Merino.
Also, half ho.se in th'e same material, In plain-
pnd fancy.

A Beautiful Line
ofGnts' Neckwear. The largest assortnent
I have ever shown. Tbe patterns anddein
in these novellies are entirely new tis-
season, and I am otYering them at prices that
willmake them move.

Gents' Fine Shoes
for SprIng and Summer wear, have bjeen
placed -in stock, and they embrace all the
diferent shapes and styles of shoes that are
manufactured. Gients' slipperfand dancing
pumps always in stock.

My Hat Stock
Iscoplete in prgstles, in all the latest .

colors in soft and sifat.The assortment
i ready for your inspection. You will be -

more than satisfied If you will call and see
them.

It Is Important
for all 10 know that in trading here youar
buing from a reliable house, and that the

god are sold as represented. if they do not
come up to what they are represented to be
am always ready to make It satisfactory with
the purchaser.
Now, before making your purchasesCohn,cladsewatiav on

store oryou. wll be pleased to haveye
call and inspet the stoct, as it wiflfr
pleasure In showng y uruh

M. LKTNARDS


